2019 reg: your drive for adventure
At Lindacre, we provide you with so much more than a new Land
Rover or SsangYong. We give you the keys to exploring the great
outdoors; to discovering East Anglia’s hidden secrets that other
vehicles can’t reach. And we do this with exemplary personal service
and attention from our state-of-the-art service centre and
showroom.
Buying a new registration 4x4 vehicle from us has never been easier,
and our latest models give you the best driving experience yet, one
that matches and rewards your active outdoor lifestyle.
Lindacre Automotive has been doing this since 1994, and our
continued success is thanks to the loyalty shown by customers just
like you. They know us well and trust us to look after their vehicles
from the moment they drive off the forecourt to the time they come
back to upgrade to a new model.
Isn’t it time you experienced the 4x4 lifestyle for yourself? Visit our
showroom and service centre in Ipswich to discover our Land Rover
and SsangYong range, including the flagship Rexton, a tough sevenseater that will carry you wherever you want to go. Don’t just take
our word for it – it was crowned the 4x4 of the Year by 4x4
Magazine.
As well as being the Land Rover main dealer and service centre,
we’re the authorised main SsangYong dealer for the whole of Suffolk
and Essex. We’re so proud and confident in the vehicles that they
come with a bullet-proof seven-year warranty.

Discover the Lindacre approach
The staff at our centre in White House Road, Ipswich offer personal
yet professional levels of customer service. They’re trained to the

highest standard on our full range of Land Rover and SsangYong
vehicles; they know every inch of every model like the back of their
hand.
Customer satisfaction is at the heart of everything we do, which is
why we’ve won various awards, including the prestigious Land Rover
National Service Centre of the Year Award.
We’re renowned for buying high specification 4x4 vehicles, so no
matter your budget or your lifestyle, we’ll have an ideal new 2019
plate vehicle or nearly-new option just for you.

Finance your Land Rover or SsangYong
Lindacre Automotive offers a range of finance options, a flexible way
for you to purchase your dream vehicle. Our finance deals, through
Alphera Financial Services, are subject to status and include:
•
•
•
•

Personal contract
Purchase (PCP)
Hire purchase
Contract hire

Please visit us or call 01473 461751 to discuss your requirements.

After sales care – going the extra mile
When you drive away with your new 2019 reg Land Rover or
SsangYong, it’s the start of a stress-free journey with Lindacre. Our
after sales care is first class, ensuring you can be confident your
vehicle will perform to the highest standards for years to come.
Our services for you include:
• MOT test facilities
• Flexible pre-arranged service appointment system

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Authorised servicing
Service action updates
Warranty issues new and approved used
Fault diagnosis and general repairs
Computerised four-wheel alignment
Air conditioning recharging, servicing and repair
Diagnostic equipment
Tyres at competitive prices
Accessory sales and fitting
Collection and delivery available
Free 40-point visual health check
Manufacturer extended warranty sales

Picture yourself behind the wheel?
We’re sure you can. Imagine exploring where you want, when you
want, in an impeccably built 4x4 that also provides extraordinary
levels of comfort and driving options.
Why not discover the world of Land Rover or SsangYong for yourself?
Contact Lindacre today to arrange a test drive. You’ll love our
vehicles as much as we do.
01473 461751
www.lindacre.co.uk
1A Olympus Close, White House Road, Ipswich IP1 5LJ.

